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  Check the legend below and scroll down:
Year-end party: Mark down Oct. 26 and register now!
Thanksgiving weekend: DTC is open Saturday and Sunday
House League: And the winning team is....
Singles ladder play: Congrats to winners!
Photos of the week: Fond farewell at our Closing Day fun round robin feast 
Pro's tip of the week: Playing against the wind

CLICK HERE FOR OUR SEASON'S CALENDAR
for your daily, weekly and monthly planning

Register now for Davisville's 2019 year-end party!

Our club may have officially closed, but our partying isn't over yet.

Registration is now open for our 2019 year-end party! 
 
The grand soiree will be held on Saturday, Oct. 26, 2019,  at 
Amsterdam Barrel House, located at 87 Laird Dr.

We'll begin with a 6 p.m. cocktail reception, followed at 7 p.m.
with a dinner and awards ceremony, and then, at 9 p.m., music
and dancing.

The cost will be $50 for members and $60 for guests.

REGISTER NOW!!

Here over Thanksgiving weekend? Head out to the club!

Yes,  we are officially closed -- but if you're going to be here over
the Thanksgiving weekend, we are staffing the club one last time
this season!

http://www.davisvilletennisclub.com
http://www.davisvilletennisclub.com
http://www.davisvilletennisclub.com/2019-season-calendar/
http://events.constantcontact.com/register/event?llr=m5sfc9bab&oeidk=a07egng0diq48344d96


How the House League teams stacked up

Davisville will be open on both Saturday, Oct. 12, and Sunday,
Oct. 13, with court stewards on duty and balls available
between 10 a.m. and 5 p.m. 

After that, while the club will be officially closed for the
season, you can still head out and use the courts. We won't be
taking down the nets until the weather tells us it's time!

Congratulations to House League's winning team!

Hearty congratulations to team captain Mark Tran and
the members of the Babolat Aeros for winning the
2019 season of House League!!

Second place went to the Wilson Warriors, overseen
by Ashli MacInnis. 

In third place was captain Gene Parker's cleverly
named TTPCKAP team. The letters stand for "the
tennis players currently known as Prince!"

Fourth place went to the Head Rebels, led by Allison
Sharpe. With just a one-point difference, fifth place was taken by the Nike Runners, captained by Martin 
Chang-Kue. Last, but certainly not least, were the Donnay Allwoods, overseen by Nessa Pearson.

To see the full list of participants making up all of the House League teams this season, please click here. 

Congratulations to all for playing a fun season!

Way to go, winners of singles ladder play! 

Singles ladder players enjoyed a great season!

Applause to our men's and ladies' ladder winners: Kris
Dmytrenko and Joanne Nevison!!

In second place in the men's and women's top boxes
were Julien Lemarie and Catherine Trepanier!

The most points among male players were scored by
Kris, with 180. Placing second in points was Ali Miri, with
164.

Among the women, Joanne was the highest scorer, with 163 points. Catalina Lopez de Lara came
second, with 155 points.

Congrats to our winners and to all of those who took part in the ladder play!

A fond farewell: Fun at our Closing Day round robin feast!

http://www.davisvilletennisclub.com/house-league/


The weather had trouble making a real decision, ranging from overcast skies with droplets of rain and
blustery wind to bright sunshine. But DTCers, undaunted by the changing conditions, were at the courts to
take part in our official Closing Day round robin feast, featuring plenty of fun on-court play accompanied by
a yummy pizza lunch.

We had a grand 2019 season and thank everyone for making it so memorable. We look forward to seeing
you at our year-end party, and on the courts until the weather says otherwise.

Once that happens, though, you don't have to give up DTC tennis. Stay tuned for details about Davisville's
winter tennis offerings!



 

  

How to play against the wind

Here is some sage advice from our head pro, Brian
Ahlberg:

Now that fall has arrived,  very windy days can be common.
And the key to success in windy conditions is consistency.

To help play more consistently, put more balls up the middle
of the court.  And move those feet!   

When the wind is at your back, try to increase the amount of
topspin on your ball. This offers added safety to shots.

 


